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In Ireland and came to this country
when a boy. He crossed the plains In
1852 and has lived on the coast ever
slnde. He was a stockralser in Harney
county, Oregon, until 1903, when he
moved to this city, where he has since
resided.

HID
offifigiim

find It costly, Mrs. Llljian Hobart
French of Butte, Mont., a divorcee, de-

clared today that she would bring suit
for breach of promise as soon as the
marriage should take place. Mrs.
French said she had been an Intimate
friend of Helnze since she was divorced
12 years ago. She said Helnze had of-

fered her a pension of $150 a month,
but that she had spurned the offer.

FREES LAIIE Ml

of the baby, whloh was found on the
train here about three months ago, sat-
urated with carbolic acid, was burled
last week. The police abandoned the
case;, having no "clues whatever, as to
the identity df the murderer.

CLOUDS APPEAR ABOVE

. HEAD OF F, AUGUSTUS

(United press Leased Wire.)
New Tork, Aug. 24. Declaring that

If F, Augustus Helnze, the copper mag-
nate, followed his announced determin-
ation to marry a chorus girl, of the
MA Fool There Was" company, he would

fiyeYears Ago and Plow

Then Uovj

THE ALLEW PREPARATORY SCHOOL
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

Prepares students for all eastern and
western colleges and. technical schools.
This school is characterised by the slm-nllrl- tv

nf th school life and the thor
oughness of the work done. '

Coast Pioneer Dies.
Walla Walla,' Aug. 24. Thojraas y,

a native of Ireland arid a pioneer
of the Pacific coast. Is dead here, and
his funeral will be held tomorrow.

The deceased was born 84 year ago

Coroner's Jury Says Shooting

of L. S. Prindel Was v.

Justifiable; . .

We occupy 9 spacious rooms.
Fall term opens September 11. Office

hours Wednesdays.
THE ALLE1C PREPARATORY SCHOOL

.585 East Salmon street, Portland, Or.

Our school had but 6 email
class rooms.

Our equipment consisted of
25 typewriters, a mimeograph, 3
cabinets and a capacity of 175'
students at one time.

Redm.en Burned Leaves and

v Brush While Forests Grow- -'

Ing, But Foresters Say That
Couldn't Be Done Now.'

'

Our equipment is unsurpassed
in the northwest, consisting: of
85 typewriters and billing nu- -

chines, a mimeograph, a writer
press, an electric printograph,
Burrows adding , machine, 17

cabinets and accommodations
for 500 students at one time.

We have 10 instructors.' ,'

' ' (Special DUpatcb to The Journal.
Eugene. Or., Aug. 84.' At the coro-

ner's Inquest over the body of L.' S.
Prlndel, who was shot and killed Bun-da- y

night by John Johnson as he was
leaving Johnson's house, after Johnson
had found him with his wife, the Jury
returned a verdict of Justifiable killing
and Sheriff Brown , released Johnson
from custody. --

.The evidence Introduced . at the . in

We had but four teachers.

We. had 483 students and 321
calls for help.

Last year we had 832 pupils
and 1268 calls for help.

In the meantime thousands have entered our, school and then
been placed in splendid positions with the best firms in the
.Northwest.

As announced to the public, we are about to move into our

"Tne least said about, "the .'Indian
method . of fighting , fire the better,"
Bald E. rr. Allen of the Western Forestry
and Conservation ; association,, discuss-
ing' yesterday the means which should
be nployed to prevent destruction of
forests. ;

' '

The Indian method is' to burn ovei
"tne ground whenever twigs, leaves and

brush have accumulated. , This, says N.
y. Throne, i of Ashland, Or., was prac
tlced by the red manvfor hundreds Of
years while the forests were growing.

"It, was under; ih6 false but attracti-
ve , theory.-- that Ht4 was necessary to
protect our water aupply and' also" ta
assure, a future growth of timber with
the reaiilt-- that tha hriifih nnA ruhhlnh

new home, where we shall have IS light and well ventilated rooms,
with accommodations for 1560 students each year.

In keeping with our policy we, of course,, will add to our equip- - ..

.merit, appliances, departments, teachers, etc.

We can help you. Ask for information. ' '

Fall Opening

Halls 1P. Thursday, Aug. 25th i m

a1910 ;N

quest showed that , Prlndel had ruined
Johnson's home and that Johnson
caught- him. in : an embarrassing posi-
tion with his , wife." ' Johnson has a

son who was at the house it
the time of the shooting and It was
partly through his testimony that the
father was cleared.

Prlndel was aged about S 2 years and
single. He lived at Five Rivers, In
the extreme northwestern corner of the
county, but had been in the vicinity of
the Johnson home for some time.

The Sheriff and Coroner. Gordon, ac-
companied by Deputy Sheriff Fisk and
Deputy District Attorney G. F. Skip-wort- h,

who left In an automobile for
the scene of the tragedy Monday after-
noon, arrived home late last night

accumulating for years Is now the causo
of destroying millions' upon millions of
feet of our finest timber," says Mr
Throne in writing to The Journal.
t "Use, of the Indlan'method or allowing
tne brush to remain on the ground
are alike mistakes," said Mr. Allen,
"burning the ground over destroys the
young trees while allowing the brush

Murdered Baby Burled. ....

Centralla, Wash., Aug. 24. The body Business College
O. A. BOSSERMAX,

Secretary - Manager.For Dyspepsia

You Risk Nothing by Trying
This Remedy.

and debris to remain on the ground
constitutes he fire menace from whkjjt
the best of forests suffer danger 'ill- through the dry summer season." .

( ' throne of Same 'Opinion.
: 'This opinion Is evidently shared by
Mr. Throne, for he says in his letter:

"Let every timber land owner begin
this fall to clean up his forest. II wll'
be a big Job because It has been neglect-
ed so long; but It will have to be done

11. os - J ,

I I R u.s pat orrict j )ILMnB:l I SOia in rt.il tne rrmcipai cities 01 uic worm ana f(-.ciJi- m f.HT3 "JJS i.Sr JI .u Aui...i- - rlu ci- - ft l- &l CtoWWe want every one trouble)! with Inand If the timber is worth anything!
digestion and dyspepsia to come to our
store and obtain a box of Rexall Dys

e. v n zi n j ipepsia Tablets. They contain blsmuth-ubnltra- te

and, pepsin prepared; by a W 1 SI I r-- 2

h is worm protecting rrom destruction
by brush fires. Better employ men at
reasonable wages spring and fall to
clean up the surracer of the ground and
make timber safe from fires In the dry
season than be compelled to, pay them
big wages In dry and busy season when
men are hard to get and the battle in
so hopeless that In many cases It could

hnAWTATES CAN BR FOUKD EVERYWHERE POINTING TO
THIS SCHOOL AS THE REASON FOR THEIR REMARKABLE SUCCESS J

process wnicn developer their greatest
power to overcome digestive disturb-
ance. ,

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets are very
pleasant to take. They soothe the Irri-
table, weak stomach, strengthen and In-
vigorate the digestive or ran relt P I'M

'nausea and Indigestion, promote nutri Best Methods of Instruction

Best Light and Ventilation

Best Equipment

tion ana bring about a feeling of com-
fort

If you give Rexall Dyspepsia Tablet
a reasonable trial we will return your
money If you are not satisfied with the
result. Three sizes, 25 cents, 60 cents
and 11.00. Remember you can obtain
Rexall Remedies only at The Owl Drug
Conine., cor. 7th and Washington sts.

WASHINGTON STREET, NEAR FIFTH - J I

nui. uo wun uy in uie men in lue
world.

"Control the fire situation Instead of
letting it ruin you through the policy
of neglect and prayers.

"No penalities can be made severe
enough to prevent fires from starting
because fire bugs are not easily caught.

"Let our legislatures make laws re-
quiring the immediate building of fire
trails and the cleaning up of the surface
of the ground In forests and burning
of all debris In logging camps and pro- -

- vide for state and county aid in making
the timber safe from fires.

Should Build Pire Trails.
"The state could well afford to build

a system of fire trails and appropriate
money to fight fires within the bound-
aries of these until owners of timber
land can get rid of the 'dangerous tint
der beds that have been-- , years In aeu
mulating.

M
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"If something worth while is not done
PORTLAND'S FOREMOST COMPLETE HOMEFURNISHERS AGENTS FOR LEOPOLD OFFICE DESKS
SPECIALLY OPERATED WORKSHOPS FOR UPHOLSTERING, REPAIRING and REFINISHING FURNITURE

OUR WINDOW SHADES are CORRECTLY MADE and HUNG, of BEST MATERIALS and at LOWEST PRICES
at Once one of our most attractive tax
able properties will be nearly wiped off
tne tax roils or the northwest and It
will not, be longer necessary to raise
each year the assessed valuation on our
bottled up timber. It is no wonder that

North Pacific College
SCHOOLS OF

Dentistry and Pharmacy
PORTLAND. OREGON.

Unsurpassed in Equipment and AdTant-age- s.

Th Regular Bcialonr Brin
Monday, October 3, 1910.

The college Is located near the heart
of the city, convenient to libraries,
clubs, large business houses and publlo
buildings, which contribute so much to
the life of the student '

For Information and catalogue of
either course adilress.

DR. HERBERT O. MILLER.
Portland, .Oregon.

ipedal Event in Beamtifiml
veningGowns and. Dresses

BUSINESS COLLEGE
TIIFORD JUILDIHO, TEXTI ADD RIMISOR

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL. B., PRINCIPAL

Ours is admittedly the commercial
school of the Northwest. Teachers having both
bmtness and professional experience qualify stu-

dents for success, by individual instruction if
desired, in a short time and at small expense.
Position for each as soon as competent. Open all
the year. Catalogue, business forms and pen

work free. Call, telephone (Msin 664). or write.

timber land has become about the hard-
est thing ta dispose of In this state,
with the taxes steadily advanced and
the fire, danger Increasing with eacl
succeeding season and the Southern Pa-
cific Imposing such exorbitant freight
rates that lumbering Is made unprofl-labl- e

as the numerous. failures of mill-
ing concerns along that railroad indi-
cate."

Mr. Allen believes In piling up the
brush and burning It. He said today:

"The greatest advantage of brush
burning la the protection it gives
against fire. In many cases brush
burning Is the only practicable safer
guard against fire.

SEATTLE SEMINARY
A Protestant Say and Boarding' School

of Hlffh Academic Grade.
A strong faculty of fourteen

lnstructorsv
Makes a specialty of college prep-

aratory work.
Four modern buildings, well equipped,

situated on a picturesque campus of
eight acres, near streetrnr line.

Social and moral Influences unex-
celled. '

Special courses given In music and
elocution.

Should Burn Brush.
. "After the average lumbering opera-

tion the ground is covered with slashing,
scattered about or piled. Just as the
swampers left It. This, In the dry sea-
son Is a veritable fire trap. Probably
90 per cent of all uncontroi;d cuttings

. are burned over, which retards the sec-
ond crop at least from 60 to 100 years

t"?l"af t' Jiianeuuy cimnges tne
Nineteenth year opens September 14.
For full particulars or catalogue write j

Alexander Beers, Prln., Box 225, Seattle,
Washington. Phone 7363.

The Opportunity for Which Many Women Have Waited
It's most every woman's desire to possess a beautiful gown or dress for evening wear or
those social functions that she is often called upon to participate in.. And it's right now
that many women are prepared to choose such a garment for the coming season. What
better opportunity to secure a gown or dress of rare beauty and individuality than this? In
three special-pric- e groups $29.50, $39.50 and $49.50 we've distributed 25 beauti-
ful gowns and dresses that in regular value range from $35 to $07.50. Foulards, Crepe de
Chine., Crepe Meteor and Messaline are the materials. Other higher-price- d models are also
made a part of this sale and show like reductions. Briefly we describe a few of the models:
At $29.50 is a handsome gown of imported black messaline, with white net yoke and
sleeves heavily braided in black and gold. Wide plaits over shoulders trimmed in plain

' tailored buttons. This model is worth $50.00.
At $39.50 is another beautiful model in ashes f rose chiffon oyer crepe meteor. Sleeves
and V yoke artistically trimmed with bands of cold lace. This model worth $69.50.
At $49.50 is a handsome garment of mustard chiffon over white messaline, with low
neck and short sleeves. Skirt is beautifully draped and fastened on either side with black
and gold medallions. Neck and sleeves finished with hand-mad- e Battenberg lace. This

.model worth $97.50.
At $59.50 is one mbdel of black crepe meteor, heatily embroidered, worth $75.00.
At $59.50 is another of black marquisette over old rose messaline. Worth $97.50.
At $97.50 is a beautiful model of helio messaline in two-ton- e effect. Worth $115.00.
At $79.50 is a model of smoke chiffon over King blue messaline and worth $135.00.
At $97.50 is a charming model of all black crepe meteor, worth $150.00.
At $175.00 is a beautiful gown of black marquisette over pale green messaline, worth
$215.00.
At $195.00 is one of marquisette over light blue crepe meteor, worth $275.00.
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X For Girlm conduct! by tho
SISTERS OF THE HOLY NAMES OF JESUS AND MARY

Grade, Academic and Colles'late Course
Music, Art. Elocution. snt Comment! DepU.

Hentrient and Day Students
Beflned, Morel and Intellectual Training

Write for Announcement. AddrM

composition of tne forest. Fires may
be set by loggers while still at work
on the area or several years after by
lightning, campers or locomotives. By
piling the brush and burning it In wet
weather or In snow when there Is no
danger of the fire .spreading, all rn
flammable material Is removed, and the
second growth can come up without
serious risk of being destroyed.

"Even where Only part of the brush
Is burned and the rest Is piled, as when
the piles In open places along ridges,
streams or laid off lines are burned,
very much is gained in case of fire,
since these cleared lanes form bases
from which a fire may be fought"

The Only Woman's College oa the
Pacific Coast EelmlTiy

for Tonne Women .4 .

Aug. 17, Wednesday
Entrance examinations Sistib Suriaioa, St. Mary's Academy. OSTLiSP

jfaiAmuicaiai

B m"m

beKln. Examinations
for removal of college
conditions. Registra-
tion for all students THE SCHOOL THAT

GETS RESULTS
The only Private, Military. Boarding

and Day School in the northwest. Strict
discipline and small classes. Every boy
recites every day and must recite well
A special department coaching: backward
and discouraged boys produces positive
results. Instructors selected for their
ability to impart knowledge. Parents
before placing their sons In publio or
private schools should Investigate the

Woodland Cannery Starts.
(Special Dlsnstch to The Journal.)

Woodland, Wash., Aug. 24. The
Woodland Canning company of this
place commenced operations yesterday
morning and will run until the end of
the fruit season, canning apples, pears
and. string bean, principally.

niuiuu, uvuMi wvn", " .... y ....
Aug1. 18, Thursday Entrance exami-

nations. Registration for old and new
students with conditions. 9 a. m.-:-

P. m.
Anff. 19, Prlday Instruction begins.
Aug. 90, Saturday Examination in

English A.
FOR CATAL04UI ADORISS

PNBS1DENT LUCLLA CLAY CARSON. LL. D.
Mills Collici P. P.. California

LAW DEPARTMENT

University of Oregon
PORTLAND, OREGON

Fall term opens September 19, 1910.
Course, three veers of nine months each,
covering twenty branches of the law.

EVENING CLASSES
Graduates are especially prepared for

the state bar examination.
For catalog giving Information address

WALTER H. EVANS,
611 Corbett Bid., Portland, Or.

Saving Opportunities

in Carpet Ru: Hill Military Academy
PORTLAND, OREGON ,

' 's
The Clearance of Sommrier Furnitmire
Offers Some Splendid Bargains in Artistic Pieces
It's wise to con?ider the coming season's needs when savings such
as these are presented. , And, besides, there are many pieces that
are not at all inappropriate for indoor furnishing for the living-roo- m,

for instance. The variety, too, makes it interesting.

, Portland, Orecon "tlia. tmm UnKnnl 4n9 l4f ttntiAtutatW
r rare of HiiUra of e. Jcha Havtlet hpuropel i

CoUeaiato, Aeadenile and J.Utioentury
Depta. Made. Art, Kleewtlon, OymnaelMui.
HUM BsmlsKBst fee oet M rears of we and
well wcommended. Tbs aumber is llmiwd to
fifty. Application ehoold be mad early.) Adoreai
TneKWersupff'tfiU'tiee n H,iwmiwi,rnaivr.

They've been made up, in our Car-
pet Workrooms of the roll ends of
carpets. They're in desirable pat-

terns and colorings, and the sizes
will fit modern rooms. A few of
them are attractively priced today
and tomorrow. Carpet .Store, on
Sixth Floor. '

At $14.75 Tapestry Brussels Rugs,
tone blue; size 8 ft. 3 in. by 9 ft. Regular
price $22.50.
At ?22.50 Body Brussels Rug in tan flor-
al design; size 8 ft. 3 in. by 10 ft. 51ri..
ular price $30.00, ,

At v $25.00 Bigelow Axminster Rug in
two-ton- e brown; si2e 7 ft. 6 in. by 10' ft.
Regular price $35.00. ;
At f18.75 Body Brussels Rug in jrffall

Maple Frame Morris Chair, in natural
finish, with split reed seat and back; reg-
ular price $7.50 for ." '. . . .$4.00
Arm Rocker to match, regular price $9.75

for ..$5.25
Settee to match, regular price $14.00
for $7.25

HTi h mmm mrr MITLAND. OKKdON

PEARSON'S ACADEMY
Preparatory Department of Whitman

College.
A boarding and day school for boys

and girls, offering a thorough high
school course under unusually favorable
conditions. Prepares for; Whitman and
other principal colleges. Careful super-
vision of health. High- - moral tone.
Christian surroundings. Use of college
gymnasium, large athletic field. Mod-
erate prices. Prospectus sent upon re-
quest. Rev. Frederick M. DeForest,
Ph. P., Head Master, Walla Walla,
Wash.

A nlMrllr) Ttnrfttn kbI Th Hohnn) for
- . ... y . ka.-m- r ali?ll 1 1 kl'U

Chair in green finish, with split reed seat;
regular price $2.75 for $1.50

Rocker to match at same price.

"Old Hickory" High Back Arm Chair,
regular price $6.00 for $3.20
"Old Hickory" Settee, regular price $7.25

for $3.80
Artistic Fiber Chair in brown finish, reg-
ular price $7.50 for v... $4.05
Heavy Arm Chair, wifh hardwood ' frame,
in greeti .finish. Fancy woven cane seat
and back. Regular price $9 for. $4.70

onansManr. I . I If 1 ft. A laltsl ltt k t4jrmrm. us v i - jl at,Fancy Reed Rocker, regular price $12
for .$7.25
Fancy Arm Chair, carte frame and woven
cane seat; regular price $15.00 for $8.75

Arm Rocker to match at same price,

POBTLAND AOAOEMY
Mathematics and Science Fhysles .

Course in General Physics with spctil
work In Electricity, Including metu.
ments, primary batteries , and -- K
work. OhemlstrT vear of 0nv.i

rour-tasseng- er Coups,
- Long Wheel Base,

Ample Boom. '

Cushion Tires.
No Punotures. ' ftiw.hti.tfa.hM5n'

' i

Large Fancy Arm Rocker, atan, green and red pattern. Size o aaaAea eeaeee'leeeitfeiM
Tor"KcguTarft.1 3, in. by 10 it. 6 ftr , .tpAX.DUCONVENIENT

PAYMENTS

TjneiniBTryflTTnnrru ruuntr in tju,tj;i.-ttve- '
ano; ' quantitative annlysi, t'.l

chemlatry of farlKjn combounds, fttu-ematics-- 4
ycartr' t ouroi-- , fiiciuduiii t'i,itii

Trigonometry with fuUd piuctlio In wr-vevl-

Send for calnloK.

mported Willow Settee; regular price $30.00 forprice $30M
ocrclliel by collet el East sad Wen. Gnmnw n4 Prim,

try departments. Four new buiidinrai Rcttdcnce for 40
uupiln a Reclttriun llall of roomti t Gymatlum and
Auditorktmi S DonveUc Scunce Bunt ilow. Extenuc
f rounds. Muiic. Art. Donenie Science, Phya-lu- l

Traiiunr. school openi September 12, 19 10 Write fbt
Llluit rated catalnrve. -

r rtoelpal. MaKI L tOCUT, A, B., tale All, Caltt

frank C. RIggs
1 " ,'' "CORBXZ. BOAS,

'

TWtnty-thir- A nd Wsilnyto Sti. f
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